Simply Living in Aberdeen
● Shopping
● Eating
● Transport
BON ACCORD
IN THE CITY’S HEART

ABERDEEN’S BIGGEST & BEST
STUDENT LOCKDOWN

Tues 24 Sep 2019 | 6:30pm – 9pm
- St Nicholas Centre
- Trinity Centre
- Aberdeen International Market
- Union Street
- Kittybrewster Retail Park
- Rosemount Viaduct
GET REWARDED FOR PURCHASES MADE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN.

PAY FAST WITH ONE QUICK SCAN AND BENEFIT FROM EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNTS AND OFFERS.
• 727 Airport Service
• Number 20 (Hillhead – City Centre)
• Number 18 (Old Aberdeen Campus – City Centre)
• 9U Shuttle Service (Old Aberdeen – Foresterhill)
- Union Square Train Station
- Cycling in the city
Handy resources...

- Visit Aberdeen website
- Visit Scotland
- International Centre
- https://www.abdn.ac.uk/students/events
- Student Life social media